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Dear Mr. Secretary-General,

During the last Afghan Support Group meeting in Berlin in December, I announced to the
participating donor countries that UNHCR would prepare a plan for the return and
reintegration of Afghan Refugees and IDPs. I am pleased to share with you today the first
UNHCR Initial Plan for the Return and Reintegration of Afghan Refugees and Internally
Displaced People 2002-2004.

It is our first attempt to define how the return and reintegration process can be addressed in
a sustainable way. The plan incorporates the important notion of multi-year planning to
ensure the continuity of return and reintegration. It is essentially an operational framework
providing basic policies and strategies for the next years, hence no budgetary requirements
are indicated. This will be made separately through the appropriate inter-agency funding
appeals.

I wish to underline that this is a document "in progress", which will require constant
review as the situation evolves. In doing so, we will work in close consultation with all
actors involved.

I have shared the document with SRSG, my colleagues in UNDG/ECHA Executive
Committee, as well as other key governments, including the Interim Administration of
Afghanistan, the neighbouring states and selected donors, so as to start the dialogue.

I hope that you will find the document useful.

Yours sincerely,

Ruud Lubbers

Mr. Kofi A. Annan
Secretary-General
United Nations Headquarters
New York



UNHCR Initial Plan for the Return and Reintegration of
Afghan Refugees and Internally Displaced People

2002-20041

1. Introduction
Recent events in Afghanistan offer new opportunities for the international
community to work with the Afghans to start to rebuild their shattered country.
For the first time in decades, Afghans have a real chance to achieve a level of
political stability and attract sustained support (financial and technical) for
desperately needed rehabilitation and development.

As the situation evolves, it opens the door for assistance and development
agencies to explore new ways to support the Afghan people, and to come up
with durable solutions to some of their many and complex problems.

UNHCR is committed, within the United Nations' coordinated efforts to playing
an active part in helping Afghanistan recover from years of conflict, drought,
poverty, human rights abuse, and neglect. Helping refugees and internally
displaced people return to their homes and reintegrate into society will be a
significant element in the regeneration process. It is therefore important to
fully recognise and capitalise on the positive and productive role that
returnees can play in the reconstruction of the country.

For return and reintegration to happen, the international community will need
to provide support to Afghanistan itself, and (following the principles in
UNHCR's "two pronged approach" to the Afghan refugee problem) to the
neighbouring countries that have shouldered so much of the Afghan refugee
burden over the years.

More than five million Afghans have been displaced, either inside the country
or to neighbouring states over the past 23 years. The Afghan refugee
caseload is the world's largest and, arguably, the most varied. Some 300,000
Afghans have entered Iran and Pakistan since 11 September 2001; more than
3.5 million have been there for ten or twenty years. Some have fled physical
conflict. Others sought refuge from hostile military and political regimes. Most
come from the countryside, and the vast majority are illiterate. Many
households are headed by women. And there are thousands of children who
have never seen their home country.

At the same time, more than a million people have been internally displaced,
the majority fleeing the countryside to take up residence around urban
centres.

1 This plan will be regularly reviewed and revised in light of the evolving scenarios in and
around Afghanistan, and will, overtime, be reoriented to extend further into the future.



It is difficult to estimate at this stage just how many of these people will want
to return home, and when they will want to go. In order to be able to better
predict return movements, UNHCR and its partners are working to improve
their knowledge and understanding of who the refugees are, where they come
from, and what their needs are. In the meantime, planning for the first year in
this multi-year programme is based on UNHCR extending assistance to up to
1.2 million beneficiaries, including IDPs.

UNHCR is cooperating with its traditional partners within the United Nations,
non-governmental organisations, and the Red Cross and Red Crescent family
to find new ways to support refugees in their countries of asylum and
returnees going home to Afghanistan. It aims to explore new partnerships with
entities such as the World Bank, Asian Development Bank, and bilateral
institutions. This effort to close the gap between humanitarian and
development is critically important in considering potential productive capacity
of returning refugees and IDPs.

Links with governments - of donor countries, neighbouring countries, and
Afghanistan will be crucially important. For repatriation to be durable, the
international community as a whole must support the new Afghan authorities -
initially the Interim Administration - in their efforts to reintegrate returnees. In
this context, UNHCR plans to establish tripartite agreements of the kind that
existed in the past with the new Afghan government and the governments of
countries of asylum. It will also work to contribute to the rebuilding (or
creation) of Afghan institutions.

UNHCR aims to contribute to the establishment of a legal, administrative and
social framework that supports the return and the smooth reintegration of
refugees and IDPs, and to put in place effective monitoring mechanisms.
Such a framework will need to address human rights issues such as: physical
security and freedom of movement, legal security, arbitrary arrest and
detention, potential statelessness, access to basic social services, access to
assistance, recovery of property, female-headed household and other women
and child protection issues. At the same time, all plans for refugee return are
based on the principles that all refugees have the right to return, that returns
must be voluntary, that refugees return in safety and dignity, and that the
special protection needs of the many vulnerable returnees are catered for.

Parallel with UNHCR's repatriation planning process, is a review of the way in
which the Office assists the communities hosting refugee populations in
neighbouring countries - notably Pakistan and Iran. UNHCR will work closely
together with Pakistan and Iran to achieve "managed repatriation" of Afghans,
as part of the positive relations each country forges with the new Afghanistan.

It should also be mentioned at this point that the following paper is an early
draft of an initial plan, which will be revised as the situation unfolds. At the
time of writing, the security situation within the country varies widely; the
interim administration has been in place for a matter of weeks and a
multinational security force has just arrived in Kabul. The desperately awaited



winter rains have not yet arrived, threatening the region with its fourth
successive year of drought.

2. Beneficiaries
Of the estimated five million Afghans displaced within the region, the vast
majority are refugees living in Pakistan and Iran. And it is to refugees that
UNHCR has traditionally provided support. In 2001, however, UNHCR has
agreed, within the UN-coordinated operation, to involve itself to a greater
extent in supporting people displaced within the country. Under the overall
coordination of UNOCHA, UNHCR has therefore increased its participation in
monitoring population movements within Afghanistan, supplying relief
assistance to IDP communities, providing emergency and technical
assistance to strengthen protection of IDPs in areas of displacement, and
supporting IDPs wishing to return to their homes.

Afghans fled their country in several waves, first in the 1980s after the Soviet
invasion, then, in the '90s, from internal conflict, and, most recently, in 2000
and 2001 because of the continued drought and in response to the US-led
bombing of the country after the 11 September attacks in New York and
Washington.

The first refugees were predominantly Pashtuns of rural origin who had little or
no education. Refugees who fled after 1992 (the fall of Najibullah) and 1996
(the emergence of the Taliban) came from urban centres and had a higher
level of education. The arrivals of 2000 and early 2001 are from rural
backgrounds and originate from northeastern Afghanistan (mainly Farsi-
speaking Tajik, Uzbek, Turkmen, and Hazara). Many of those fleeing the
bombing came from urban centres. Most Afghan refugees are Muslim Sunni,
but there are Shias among the Hazara and Tajik populations. The average
family size is five persons.

More than half the Afghan refugees in Pakistan live in refugee villages in
NWFP, Baluchistan, and Punjab. The rest live in urban centres in these three
provinces and Sindh.

Most Afghans in Iran already had relatives there (73 per cent). The majority
are Tajik (65 per cent), Pashtun (20 per cent), and Hazara (10 per cent)
ethnicity. They originate from Herat (52 per cent), Kabul (18 per cent), Ghazni
(5 per cent), and the rest from Kunduz, Logar, and Wardak. Some 30 per
cent of these refugees live in Tehran and the rest mostly in Isfahan and the
provinces bordering Afghanistan - Sistan-Baluchistan and Khorassan. Less
than five per cent of registered refugees live in camps. A full registration has
been initiated by the Government of Iran that will document all Afghans in the
country.

Prior to 11 September there were an estimated 900,000 IDPs in Afghanistan.
These fell broadly into two categories - people displaced by drought,
particularly in the north and the west of the country, with large concentrations
around the cities of Herat and Mazar-l-Sharif, and people displaced by
conflict, especially from frontline areas in central and northern Afghanistan.



Since 11 September, assistance agencies estimate that another 300,000 have
been displaced due to drought and conflict, bringing the total to 1.2 million.

UNHCR's strategy for IDPs in Afghanistan is the subject of a separate policy
paper issued in December 2001. Prior to 11 September, given the persistence
of the causes of their flight (drought and conflict), IDPs benefited mostly from
emergency assistance - and mostly in IDP camps. The ongoing change in
environment is likely to allow at least conflict-related IDPs to return to their
places of origin. UNHCR is thus changing its main focus in assisting IDPs
from emergency assistance to return.

Based on trends perceived at the turn of the year, when several thousands of
Afghans returned on a daily basis, and on the assumption that the situation
inside the country will stabilise, and that there are no major "push factors" in
countries of asylum, UNHCR's initial planning figure is for 1.2 million returns
including refugees and IDPs.

The process is likely to "snowball". Assuming that returnees are satisfied with
the conditions they find on arrival in their places of origin and feed back
positive information to friends and families still in asylum countries and
displaced communities, more Afghans will want to go home. The return
movement would therefore build up - possibly quite rapidly - peak, and then
gradually drop off.

The return of millions of people - many of whom were born in exile - to a
country with fragile institutions and a devastated economy, will be a long
process, especially with regard to refugees. The planning horizon for the
repatriation will therefore be for five years, though defined scenarios would
only be established for three years (see table below). This is compatible with
the anticipated planning timeframes of development actors, whose
reconstruction and recovery programmes will be crucial to the sustainability of
returns.

Iran
Pakistan
Tajikistan
Uzbekistan
Turkmenistan
Other
Afghanistan
IDPs
Total

Number of refugees
(UNHCR figures)
and IDPs (estimate)

1,500,000
2,200,000

12,000
8,000
6,000

300,000
1,200,000

5,226,000

Planning
figures for
returns in
2002

400,000
400,000

1000
1000
1000

47,000
400,000

1,250,000

Planning
figures for
returns in
2003
500,000
500,000
)
)
)
) 50,000
150,000

1 ,200,000

Planning
figures for
returns in
2004
500,000
500,000
)
)
)
)50,000
100,000

1,100,000



3. Planning Principles for the Return and Reintegration

The following basic principles will govern the planning process:

• UNHCR will plan (and implement) the return operation in close co-
operation with governments in the countries of asylum, and with the
Afghan authorities in Kabul and in the provinces, and within the context of
the new UN assistance mission to Afghanistan. Through this cooperation,
UNHCR will support Afghan institutions and contribute to their rebuilding
and ensure that any new legal frameworks address the rights of returnees.

• In preparing for return, the following concerns need to be addressed: the
physical security of returnees; freedom of movement; legal security;
arbitrary arrest and detentions (and action to be taken regarding persons
already in detention); potential statelessness; non-discriminatory access to
assistance; recovery of and access to property; issues such as property
and inheritance rights, and protection concerns relating to members of
ethnic minorities, women, adolescents, and minors; unaccompanied
minors.

• A returnee monitoring system will be re-established inside Afghanistan to
monitor the consequences of return; to identify obstacles for return and
reintegration; and to enable interventions to address protection problems
and material needs. Information obtained from the monitoring system will
provide the basis of both protection and programme interventions.

• Although the ultimate decision on return rests with the displaced, UNHCR
will have to keep itself informed regarding the conditions of safety,
absorption capacity, and preparedness in the areas where refugees and
IDPs express their wish to return; and to share this information with those
making decisions about return.

• Until conditions improve and stabilise inside Afghanistan, voluntary
repatriation will be facilitated, but not promoted. This means that UNHCR
will provide assistance (cash, packages) only to those who request it,
and/or need it. Spontaneous returnees who do not request assistance,
except for vulnerable individuals "captured" by returnee monitoring teams,
will not be provided with standard returnee packages but will, however,
benefit from reintegration support inside Afghanistan, based on
appropriate vulnerability/needs assessments and once UNHCR and its
partners have access to their respective areas of return.

• UNHCR plans to be ready to assist returnees who request support as of
the beginning of the traditional repatriation "season", i.e. March 2002.
However, UNHCR will provide as much assistance as possible also to
groups requesting support prior to the repatriation "season" i.e. now.
Assistance provided prior to March 2002 will be limited, and subject to
(limited) access to transit and return areas in Afghanistan, and availability
of resources. In the meantime, UNHCR is already cooperating with other
agencies in facilitating the return of some IDP groups.



• Returnee assistance will be provided in such a manner as to discourage
non-permanent returns. One way to avoid the "revolving door"
phenomenon is to provide assistance that promotes the sustainability of
return, i.e. better reintegration opportunities such as employment-
generating activities and community development interventions.

• As little distinction as possible will be made between the standard returnee
package and initial reintegration assistance for returning IDPs and
returning refugees, as UNHCR's focus on solutions applies to both groups.

• Planning for reintegration will begin now, in close consultation with the
Afghan Interim Administration and other assistance actors, in order that
the needs and potential contribution of returning refugees and returning
IDPs are addressed in the short and medium term and factored into long-
term reconstruction/development plans. For instance, UNHCR will push for
labour-intensive development activities that would generate employment
for the Afghan population, including returning refugees and IDPs, and
which would inject liquidity into the economy.

• Reintegration into local communities will be affected by gender and age-
related issues arising from different contextual experiences. This may
underlie potential causes of uneasy relations between men, women and
children - and should therefore be accounted for in planning for
repatriation and reintegration.

• Irrespective of the scale of return movements, protection and assistance
need to be extended to possible new arrivals in countries of asylum and
those unwilling or unable to repatriate immediately.

4. Preparedness for Return

In light of changing political conditions inside Afghanistan and of the increased
likelihood of a major increase in repatriation levels, UNHCR needs to position
itself alongside other agencies and in close cooperation with the SRSG to
provide timely and effective protection and assistance to returning Afghans.

4.1 Profiling of refugee caseload

One key component of planning for repatriation is collating and analysing data
on refugees, their needs, available resources and intentions. Profiling of the
refugee caseloads in Iran and Pakistan is particularly important. Returns from
these countries - in terms of numbers alone - could be a source of social and
economic tension in some areas of Afghanistan, and a source of capital and
valuable human resources in others, or even both. Returnees' needs
therefore need to be addressed properly, and their potential maximised.

In an effort to establish qualitative and quantitive information, and to discover
what is motivating potential returnees, UNHCR will undertake a refugee
profiling exercise at three levels:



synthesis and analysis of existing data on refugees in Iran and Pakistan
compiled by a wide range of institutions
profiling of the caseload by gender specialist and community services
officers based on group and individual interviews
random sample survey of existing caseload through experienced institutes,
to establish baseline data.

ACTION:

1

2

3

4

5

Activity
Information focal points in
countries of asylum to collate
and review all existing
caseload data
Profiling by gender and
community services
specialists
Information focal points to
propose methodology and
preferred partner to
undertake this survey

Select partners for sample
survey
Carry out sample survey in
refugee locations in
Iran/Pakistan, complete
survey

Main actor
UNHCR

UNHCR, NGOs

UNHCR
information focal
points in
countries of
asylum
UNHCR
Pak/lran
OCM
Afghanistan/
Protection

Time-frame
January 2002

January 2002

January 2002

January 2002

March 2002

4.2 Continuous monitoring

UNHCR and its partners will continue to strengthen their presence in the
refugee community in the countries of asylum, and review and update the
profile of the existing refugee population. This will include direct presence of
UNHCR and its partners in refugee areas, and the commissioning of updated
refugee profiles and studies on the refugee population in Pakistan.

ACTION:

1

2

Activity

Establish monitoring
schedule for refugee
locations in Pakistan
Following evaluation of
the profiling exercise,
adjust planning
framework

Main actor

UNHCR

UNHCR

Supporting
actors
NGOs

NGOs,
Govt.

Time frame

January 2002

March 2002



4.3 Profiling of areas of return

UNHCR has initiated the preparation of profiles of districts in Afghanistan
likely to receive returnees. The prime long-term aim here is to gather data that
can be used to start up development programmes which will benefit returnees
and to which they can, ideally, contribute. In the short term, it will facilitate
establishment of baseline information on the situation which will help
prospective returnees decide whether or not to go home, and to help UNHCR
and its partners plan for return.

The process of gathering and analysing information about areas of return is
likely to be constrained by security and climatic conditions, but will be a
continuous one. It will be enhanced by UNHCR's returnee monitoring
mechanisms and through linkages with other agencies, including NGOs.

The Afghanistan Information Management System (AIMS) offers a useful
mechanism which will hopefully expand to include development-related
baseline data, such as employment opportunities.

4.4 Mass information

Information about areas of origin will be provided at regular intervals to IDPs
and refugees through a mass information campaign, preferably building on
UNHCR's already ongoing mass information initiatives (BBC humanitarian
programmes in local languages and radio soap operas). UNHCR could also
plug into other mass information initiatives that may be launched, though it
would need to confirm the integrity and neutrality of the operator.

Likely media and content are summarised in the table below:

Public to public

Group to group

Individual to individual

Suggested content
General information (incl.
on UNHCR), legal policy
in (specific) country of
asylum, conditions in
Afghanistan, practical
issues

Conditions in area of
return, policies towards
specific ethnic group,
(economic) prospects

Varies

Suggested medium
Radio

Video footage, "go and
see" visits, etc.

Letter service, call-in
centres



5. Assisting the Voluntary Repatriation of Refugees

Based on the principles stated above, UNHCR will establish a number of
measures aimed at preparing voluntary repatriation and supporting its initial
steps, as follows:

5.1 Tripartite agreements

Tripartite agreements have, in the past, provided a consistent legal and
operation framework for the return of Afghans and offered a formal co-
ordination mechanism. UNHCR wishes to establish tripartite agreements with
refugee-hosting governments (at least Iran and Pakistan) and the new Afghan
authorities. Given the fundamental changes in the political realities on the
region, a new set of tripartite repatriation agreements must be developed.
These revised agreements - which would incorporate elements of previous
ones - will contain commitments to the voluntary nature of repatriation, re-
establish tripartite commission mechanisms and contain guarantees for the
rights of returnees. They might provide, for example for the establishment by
the Afghan Ministry for the Return of Refugees of offices or units in countries
of asylum (e.g. as in the past, in Tehran, Mashhad, Zahedan, Peshawar and
Quetta). This would also entail the appointment of Tripartite Commissions
where all matters related to repatriation could be discussed.

Additional ad hoc arrangements may be concluded with local authorities in
Afghanistan.

ACTION:

1

2

3

4

5

Activity
Preparation of initial drafts
of tripartite agreements
Afghanistan-Pakistan-
UNHCR and Afghanistan-
Iran-UNHCR
Consultation with UNHCR
in Iran, Pakistan and HQs
Consultation with the
Office of the SRSG for
Afghanistan
Consultations with
Governments
Signing of agreements

Main actor
UNHCR/OCM
Afghanistan

UNHCR

UNHCR/OCM
Afghanistan

UNHCR and SRSG

UNHCR and
Governments

Time-frame
January 2002

January 2002

January 2002

February 2002

February 2002

5.2 Voluntary repatriation declaration forms (VRFs)



Voluntary repatriaton declaration forms (VRFs) will be issued in "verification
centres" (Pakistan) and "repatriation centres" (Iran). VRFs will also be an
important document to support to provision of repatriation assistance (see
below).

5.3 Transport provision

The voluntary repatriation of refugees in conditions of safety and dignity is
also facilitated by the provision of transport. In this regard, an effort has been
made to reconcile discrepancies encountered in prior years in the provision of
transport between Iran and Pakistan; however, it is recognised that because
of varying conditions in these two countries, different - though comparable -
approaches will still be warranted, up to the point at which returnees arrive in
Afghanistan.

Refugees in Iran will continue to be transported to the Afghan border by the
Government of Iran (with funding by UNHCR equivalent to US$10/person)
and will then receive an additional travel grant of US$10 per person in
Afghanistan for onward transportation. Long distances to the border from Iran
require the provision of specific NFIs, e.g. blankets and water jerry cans.
Refugees in Pakistan, from where distances to Afghan destinations tend to be
much shorter, will be granted (inside Afghanistan) US$20 per person (for a
maximum of five people per family, i.e. a total of maximum US$100 per
family), with which they can organise their own transport.

To cater for groups with long return distances (e.g. from Herat onwards for
returnees from Iran; or from Karachi for returnees from Pakistan) or for groups
with specific vulnerabilities (sick and handicapped individuals, female heads of
household without effective male support or minority returns), in addition to
cash grants UNHCR will make provisions for a small fleet of 20 trucks (to be
managed by one of its partners) inside Afghanistan, or for special
arrangements with partners such as the International Organisation for
Migration to organise shuttle transport along major travel routes (see below).

5.4 Sequence of support measures

It is therefore planned that the return operation from Iran and Pakistan will
proceed as follows:

Pakistan Iran

1. A mass information campaign will ensure
that refugees take well informed
decisions

2. Refugee families willing to return
voluntarily, present themselves at
verification centres in Pakistan and are
issued a Voluntary Repatriation Form
(YRf)

1.

2.

A mass information campaign will ensure
that refugees take well informed
decisions

Refugee families willing to return
voluntarily, present themselves at
repatriation centres in Iran and are
issued a Voluntary Repatriation Form

10



3. Refugee families hire commercial
transport in Pakistan and return with their
belongings to Afghanistan

4. UNHCR and its partners escort returnees
on main routes in Pakistan to monitor
return movements and ensure the
respect of basic rights of returnees

5. UNHCR and its partners monitor and
where required, facilitate border crossing
from Pakistan into Afghanistan

3. Organised transport from departure
centres to border points by BAFIA. At the
border, returnees hire commercial
transport for onward travel inside
Afghanistan.

4. Escorting en route to the border to
monitor return movements and ensure
the respect of basic rights of returnees.

UNHCR facilitates border crossing to
ensure that refugees are allowed to
transport their personal possessions, that
families remain united and that they are
admitted to their country of origin

Afghanistan
6. Escorting from the border to main destinations of origin by UNHCR and its partners

wherever feasible and appropriate

7. At encashment centres at border: payment of repatriation cash grant, further verification
of permanent character of return movement, mine awareness sessions

8. Transport option: returnees that have to cover long distances inside Afghanistan may
make use of long-distance shuttles (for which an agreement with IOM will be
established)

9. Establishment of way stations and transit facilities on major return routes and provision
of health services (mobile clinics), water and sanitation facilities en route.

10. At areas of origin: reception/distribution centres in each province for issuance of
standard non-food and food returnee package

11. Community and needs-based reintegration support upon arrival in the form of
customised packages and Quick Impact Projects (QIPs), in co-operation with NGOs and
development agencies

12. Continued returnee monitoring by UNHCR and NGO partners

5.5 Specific points regarding returns from Pakistan

In December 2001, the number of refugees returning spontaneously without
UNHCR assistance from Baluchistan and NWFP averaged between 1,000
and 2,000 persons per day. If the process of political and economic
stabilisation continues positively and extends throughout the country, and if
climatic conditions appear favourable for agriculture, a large increase of
returnees is to be expected as of the end of February, when preparations for

11



the planting season have to commence. As of early spring the number of daily
returnees from Pakistan could reach up to 10,000 persons per day.

As stated above, UNHCR will start providing some assistance to returnees as
soon as possible, but will begin to fully facilitate return movements only as of
early spring. Based on the present return movements and taking into
consideration the experience of previous years, the best-case scenario
planning figures for the return movements facilitated by UNHCR for 2002-
2004 are as follows:

RETURN MOVEMENTS FACILITATED BY UNHCR

Estimated
movements
Average of
daily
returns
Total per
quarter

January-
March
400

36,000

April-June

3,000

270,000

July-
September
900

81,000

October-
December
350

31,500

Yearly
Total

418,500

The main movements from Pakistan will be to Pashtun areas in southern,
eastern and central Afghanistan. Some 150,000 refugees from northern
Afghanistan, mainly of Tajik, Uzbek and Turkmen origin, are expected to
return via Kabul at a relatively early stage in 2002.

The main return routes will be as follows:

Quetta - Chaman - Kandahar
Peshawar - Khyber/Torkham - Jalalabad -Kabul
Kurram Agency - Paktia/Logar
Nawa Pass - Kunar

Refugees will hire at their own expense commercial vehicles in Pakistan and
move from the camps or urban centres to the Afghan border. Commercial
transporters are familiar with the voluntary repatriation scheme and many
families pay them upon receipt of the cash grant inside Afghanistan. In order
to facilitate the return of refugees to the border and movements inside
Afghanistan, UNHCR and its partners may accompany convoys of returning
refugee families. This will ensure that returnees can take their belongings
back to Afghanistan and that they can pass the many checkpoints in a regular
and speedy manner, and will reduce the risk of criminal attacks on returnees.
Accompanying teams may include mobile medical clinics and mobile
workshops to provide emergency repair to damaged vehicles.

[Action: UNHCR Pakistan and Afghanistan to establish escort teams for main
return routes by February 2002 or as soon as circumstances permit.]

All Afghan refugees in Pakistan have the right to return to Afghanistan and
may request the issuance of a VRF from UNHCR. Following a registration

12



and verification, the VRF is issued to the heads of refugee families at
verification centres near the main refugee locations in Pakistan. The use of a
standard VRF has been agreed upon by UNHCR offices in the region. As in
the past, VRFs will be issued to returnees in Pakistan subject to their verified
intent to return and to remain in Afghanistan. The VRF has five copies: one
for the returnee, one for cash-grant to be issued by UNHCR Afghanistan, one
for WFP to issue food aid, one to obtain non-food items and one for UNHCR
Pakistan). The information on returnee households contained in these VRFs
will, following "encashment" against a copy of the VRF, be processed in a
centralised database in Kabul and the information regularly shared with all
relevant actors (except person-specific data).

[Action:
• Establishment of Verification Centres near main refugee areas in Pakistan
• Printing of VRFs (once Dari/Pashtu translation finalised)
• Access database to be developed (based on elements of the new arrival

registration database in January)]

Specifically trained teams in Pakistan will identify and verify persons with
special needs (e.g. minorities, female-headed households, drug addicts,
disabled) who are in need of special assistance when returning to
Afghanistan. Assessment of needs of special groups and identification of
required return assistance (e.g. organised transport, special facilities at way
stations, tailored return assistance). For specific groups with long return
distances (e.g. from Karachi) or specific vulnerabilities (sick and handicapped
individuals, female-headed households without effective male support or
minority returns), UNHCR will make provisions for a small fleet for
transportation inside Afghanistan (20 trucks) or for special arrangements to
organise transportation.

5.6 Specific points regarding returns from Iran

Transport in Iran will be provided by the Government (BAFIA). UNHCR will
reimburse the Iranian Government for the transport of the refugees to the
Iranian-Afghan border (at a cost of US$10 per person). Returnees will
disembark at the Iranian border and will have to make new transport
arrangements inside Afghanistan. All returnees will receive an additional
US$10 return grant per person. This amount is to cover at least part of the
transportation costs inside Afghanistan.

Once they reach their area of origin, returnees from Iran will benefit from the
same standard family return package as returnees from Pakistan and qualify
for the more customised reintegration assistance, which is provided on a
needs basis to the entire community.

It must be noted that among returnees from Iran, the percentage of single
males is much higher than among those from Pakistan. Whereas therefore the
return transport grant of US$10 will be provided to every returnee (individuals
and families), returnee packages will normally be issued to families only, in
order to avoid misuse of the return system.
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5.7 Specific points regarding operations inside Afghanistan

5.7.1 Border monitoring

A rapid expansion in border monitoring activities in Afghanistan is considered
crucial to improve upon the level of information needed for more detailed
planning, and to accommodate the expected rise in returns.

In this respect, UNHCR Afghanistan has started to re-establish and will, over
the coming months, expand its border monitoring system at main border
crossings with the following objectives:

• to determine the number of returnees of concern to UNHCR, returning
outside the framework of UNHCR's voluntary repatriation programme
(voluntarily or forcibly)

• to identify (and document information on) vulnerable returnees with special
needs for immediate protection and emergency material assistance by
UNHCR, both in Afghanistan. The same principle applies to deportees (in
the country of asylum context)

• to determine the composition of and, in as far as possible, the intentions
and destinations of returnees in Afghanistan in order to facilitate possible
follow-up interventions by UNHCR at places of return

• to generate information on reasons and circumstances of return
movements in order to enable UNHCR interventions, planning and
preparedness measures in countries of asylum.

An expanded network of UNHCR Field Units (22, up from the current 12),
managed by Afghan National Officers and able to utilise mobile teams, will
ensure and monitor safe border-crossing and reception of returnees and
organise transportation for vulnerable groups. Information on numbers,
composition and areas of return of those returning within the framework of
UNHCR-assisted repatriation will be available from UNHCR-issued VRFs.

[Action: Field Units and mobile teams to be established or re-established by
February 2002 (security and access permitting)]

5.7.2 Encashment centres near the border inside Afghanistan

To cover the transportation costs to their places of origin, UNHCR will pay
upon presentation of the second copy of the VRF, the cash grant (see above)
to returning families. This will occur at encashment stations located alongside
the main return routes near the border. In order to minimise fraudulent return
movements, the cash grant will only be paid to families who return with their
households - a fact which can easily be verified. Encashment centres will
also be used for mine awareness training.

5.7.3 Way stations and transit facilities
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For some returnees, who have long distances to overcome and arrive late at
the border, reception and transit arrangements have to be made in
Afghanistan. Such transit facilities exist, at present, in Islam Qala, Herat,
Zaranj, Dilaram and Spin Boldak, where returnees can stay overnight prior to
proceeding to onward destinations. The new authorities in Kabul have
requested UNHCR to consider, in addition, the re-establishment of former
"rest-houses" for returnees in Kabul city, Jalalabad and other locations. In
addition to the transit facilities, a number of water and sanitation facilities will
be established along the main return routes. To cover the health needs of
returnees, it is suggested to establish mobile clinics.

[Action: establishment or re-establishment of way stations and transit facilities
by March 2002.]

5.7.4 Organised transport

In order not to disadvantage returnees who must travel long distances inside
Afghanistan, it is proposed that a free shuttle - implemented by one of
UNHCR's partners - be put in place between Herat and Central and Northern
Afghanistan and to other long-distance destinations, (even if only 10% of the
returnees from Iran, ie 50,000 people/year, will avail themselves of this
shuttle, it will be a major operation, involving a large permanent truck fleet
moving along slow routes across the country).

[Action: agreement to establish the Herat shuttle, by end January 2002.]

5.7.5 Distribution centres and standard packages

A distribution centre will be established in each province, where the standard
non-food and food family returnee package will be delivered. (This package
will be given also to returning IDPs - see below.) The standard package will
only be issued against the a copy of the VRF or - for IDPs - against
presentation of an agreed document, and will include the following items:

STANDARD FAMILY IDP AND REFUGEE RETURNEE
PACKAGE

150 kg of wheat (family ration for 3 months)
2 plastic sheets
2 jerry cans/water buckets
2 blankets
1 kerosene lantern
Soap (5 bars per family per month for 3 months)
Hygienic cloth (women's sanitary material)
1 mat (as regionally appropriate)
1 shelter tool kit (for all refugees and conflict IDPs) or 1
agricultural tool kit (for drought IDPs)

It is planned that the distribution centres function as platforms, which may also
be available for use by other NGOs.
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[Action: establishment of distribution centres depending on access and
security.]

5.7.6 Returnee monitoring

Based on the information available from border monitoring and VRFs, UNHCR
will resume systematic monitoring of the situation of returnees at places of
origin.

To this effect, the returnee monitoring system will be revised to:

• increase coverage
• closely co-operate with AIMS and partners on assistance aspects of the

monitoring
• increase focus on protection aspects to ensure that human rights issues

are being addressed
• facilitate reporting and analysis of information by establishing an Access

database in each UNHCR Sub- and Field Office.

The objectives of returnee monitoring remain the following:

• to identify needs and level of assistance interventions (with a view to
ensuring that basic needs are met during an initial period of reintegration
and beyond)

• to support returnees in the realisation of their basic human rights (namely
those eventually included in a new declaration of amnesty, in particular
physical security, non-discrimination, legal security, access to basic social
services, recovery of property, restitution of salaries, voting rights, and
others)

• to collect information on the situation in the country of origin and countries
of asylum for counselling candidates for voluntary repatriation, UNHCR
offices, other agencies and authorities in countries of asylum.

Based on the findings of returnee monitoring, UNHCR will design and
continuously review its own protection and programme interventions for
returnees (and returning IDPs) and will share information with all relevant
actors to encourage their interventions for returnees and in returnee impacted
communities.

5.7.7. Initial reintegration assistance

As mentioned above, UNHCR will coordinate with the Afghan government,
other international agencies and NGOs to ensure a legal, administrative, and
social framework which addresses returnees's needs and renders conditions
more conducive to return. UNHCR will also play an important role in
facilitating dialogues between different communities in order to enhance
tolerance and peaceful coexistence.

On the assistance side, customised packages and QIPs will be provided to
return communities based on the needs of the members of the community.
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Beneficiaries include therefore not only returning IDPs and refugees but can
also include inhabitants in need who never left their homes. It was agreed
that shelter rehabilitation and reconstruction, and water, would be considered
UNHCR's priority sectors for intervention in this regard. For some of the
people returning to rural areas, UNHCR will also provide seeds and
agricultural tools.

This support can be summarised as follows:

• Shelter repair to be given to all returnees in need (calculated at 40%)
• Seeds and tools to be given to all returnees in need (calculated at 60%)
• Water to be provided to all returnee communities (based on assessments)

In other sectors (e.g. education, agriculture, health), UNHCR will also
intervene but only in a subsidiary role to other organisations, meaning that it
will seek to add value where it can (including through its monitoring capacity in
remote areas), and where otherwise returnees would be deprived of basic
services or resources. Its intervention will be closely co-ordinated with
agencies that have specific lead responsibilities in these sectors.

In order to generate employment opportunities and capacity, UNHCR will also
support labour-intensive infrastructure QIPs to create skills training and micro-
credit programmes for vulnerable returnees.

[Action: initial reintegration assistance will be provided through handouts - eg
seeds and tools - and QIPs - e.g. water, employment opportunities... This
type of assistance will be provided in the initial phase of return, and UNHCR
and its partners will implement it. It is crucial however that planning for
reintegration assistance, even at this stage, be done with development
partners at a very early stage of the return operation, to avoid discrepancies in
approach, gaps and overlaps.]

6. Specific Issues Regarding the Return of IDPs

Some of the support and assistance to be provided to returning refugees also
applies to IDPs. The following are just a few IDP-specific additional points
related to return.

Coordination of IDP assistance in Afghanistan, in the past few years, has
been the responsibility of the Office of the UN Co-ordinator, and of UNOCHA
in particular, with the support of various agencies. Responsibility for IDPs in
the context of the new UN structure for Afghanistan has not yet been
established. Whatever the arrangement, clearly the return movements of IDPs
will be organised by a number of actors in Afghanistan, and it will be crucial to
ensure that assistance to returning IDPs be delivered in a manner which is as
consistent as possible with the delivery of assistance to returning refugees.
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In this respect, UNHCR will establish an Afghanistan framework agreement
with IOM, the other main agency involved in IDP assistance, particularly in
northern and western Afghanistan, spelling out respective tasks and functions.

Agencies have already agreed in principle that returning IDPs will benefit from
the same level of protection and assistance as returning refugees, with the
exception that IDPs will not be eligible for cash grants. UNHCR will continue
to advocate for the basic rights of IDPs, including the right to remain where
they are and the right to return voluntarily. In order to document and profile
the IDP population, UNHCR, in close collaboration with other agencies, is
conducting registration and needs assessment exercises with the present IDP
population.

Registered IDPs will receive a standard family returnee package upon arrival
and may collect it at one of the 32 distribution centres. As for returning
refugees, they may qualify for a needs-based assistance (customised
packages or QIPs). Conflict-related IDPs, who come mostly from war-affected
areas (North, Central Region, and more recently the South and East) are
expected to have substantial needs in the shelter sector.

It is expected that a considerable proportion of the recent conflict IDPs will
return spontaneously without being registered and receiving standard family
return package. However they will be able to benefit from community-based
assistance.

7. Ensuring that return is durable

7.1 Relations with the government - a legal framework

The durability of repatriation is manifested by the level of reintegration of
returnees and returning IDPs. In principle, responsibility for returnees' (ie
citizens') reintegration should fall within the purview of the national
government. However, given the current fragile state of the Interim
Administration in Afghanistan, it will be necessary for the international
community to support it in its efforts to reintegrate its citizens. Indeed, as
stated above, interaction with, and support to the Interim Administration is a
crucial guiding principle for UNHCR's return and reintegration operations.

[Action: organise financial, material, logistical and training support to the
Department for the Return of Refugees in close co-ordination with the SRSG
and his Office; continue to request the appointment of UNHCR focal points in
Kabul and in the provinces within the Ministry of Repatriation.]

These relations could be translated into the promotion of a legal,
administrative and social framework to support the return and the smooth
reintegration of refugees, and address key human rights issues.
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7.2 Reintegration of returnees (IDPs and refugees)

Over the next three to five years, UNHCR and its partners will plan and
implement programmes that anchor returnees and enable their durable
reintegration into their home communities. Programming will evolve as the
different phases of Afghanistan's reconstruction advance, and will require
regular consultation and coordination among all concerned actors to adjust
strategies, planning, and resource allocation as the situation develops.

Initial approaches to reintegration work will draw largely on previous and
ongoing programming experience in both rural and urban areas. These will be
further refined once there is better security and access permitting the
collection of more information about conditions and needs in the areas of
return and the presence of assistance actors and operations. In the longer
term, these will give way to more conventional cooperation programmes
assisting refugee reintegration designed and implemented by the Afghan
authorities in partnership with development agencies.

In the first phase, just after the actual physical return, returnees will have
needs that are mostly humanitarian (shelter, water, food). UNHCR stands
ready to coordinate the provision of these basic needs to returnees, on the
understanding that it depends on close cooperation with partners to ensure
that needs are met.

With respect to implementation, UNHCR can avail itself of a long-established
system of Quick Impact Projects (QIPs) which can be improved and expanded
to address other short-term requirements. In addition to focussing on
immediate physical needs, it is foreseen that QIPs will place some emphasis
on employment generation in order to provide social stability and contribute to
immediate economic recovery at local level.

Most importantly, UNHCR has a large existing network of implementing
partners both local and international, with most projects being undertaken by
Afghan organisations. Capacity building work will be undertaken with the latter
to further enhance their impact and effectiveness. To ensure efficient
management and quick delivery, UNHCR plans to establish framework
agreements with selected international NGOs or agencies. These could
provide for umbrella agreements through which Afghan NGOs can be
contracted and strengthened.

In addition to the primary role that UNHCR will play with respect to initial
reintegration support, it will be necessary to build and broaden early linkages
with other actors. This could happen in two ways. First through the provision
of timely and detailed information to other agencies to enable them to factor
returnees more closely into their programme planning and operations.
Second, via joint assessments, planning, and in some instances possibly
programming with other agencies to ensure wider coverage of returnee areas.

After their initial installation, the returnees will start integrating into their
communities. Their needs (but also their inputs and benefits) will be for the
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most part similar to those of other Afghans and the resources and expertise
primarily required will be those of development actors. In the short to medium
term, these will be provided mainly by an expansion of the ongoing community
based work of international and local NGOs and UN agencies. As the
recovery and reconstruction process matures, bilateral and multilateral agency
development co-operation programmes working in partnership with the
Afghan government authorities to secure social and economic improvements
will become more influential. UNHCR's role will change to become one
primarily of monitoring and advising: ensuring that returnees are included in
broader reconstruction schemes; that they are not discriminated and
excluded; and that their return is sustainable.

8. Residual Caseloads

Not all Afghans will be able to return to Afghanistan, either within this three-
year timeframe, or at all. Consequently, there will be a need to raise the
possibility of residual caseloads with Governments in countries of asylum.
UNHCR should begin to explore other avenues for durable solutions, i.e. local
integration and third-country resettlement. Nonetheless, it may be worth for
UNHCR to start exploring entry points that could make this a more viable
option; for instance, rehabilitation of refugee-hosting areas. Clearly, this issue
requires further discussion and examination and is not covered by this plan. It
is important to note, however, that as it implements the return plan, UNHCR
should advocate for the preservation of the asylum space, including the end of
deportations of the groups considered under the repatriation programme, as
well as a screening process for new arrivals who would like to submit a claim.

At the same time, UNHCR and its partners in countries of asylum will ensure
that Afghans in need of continued international protection are identified
through screening exercises or similar mechanisms to be negotiated with both
governments.

9. Resources - human and financial

For UNHCR and its partners, assisting millions of people to return to
Afghanistan will be a major operational effort. This multi-year return operation
will have substantial resource implications for the region, both financial and
human.

One important element which is yet uncertain is the structure of the UN
Mission to Afghanistan. UNHCR's responsibilities - and hence the extent and
level of its presence in Afghanistan, and also of its involvement with specific
groups (namely IDPs) - will depend on this structure.

Assuming however that the Office will have as primary responsibility the
repatriation of refugees and their initial reintegration; and that it will co-operate
with other agencies in IDP assistance -with the possibility to have larger IDP
responsibilities in certain geographical areas or throughout the country,
UNHCR plans to considerably expand its presence in Afghanistan, as follows:
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• Transfer of the Office of the Chief of Mission from Islamabad to Kabul
(February 2002)

• Expansion of activities in all five Sub-Offices (Kabul, Jalalabad, Herat,
Kandahar, Mazar)
[re-equipping will be necessary in offices looted since September 2001]

• Re-establishment of a Field Office in Bamyan
• Establishment of a Field Office in Ghazni
• Expansion in the number of Field Units from 12 to 22 (see above)
• Expansion of national staff from 188 (inclusive of 155 project staff)

to 525
• Expansion of international staff from 13 to 70.

Another area in which UNHCR will need to considerably strengthen its
capacity is logistics - both through co-operation with the inter-agency Joint
Logistics Cell and through the establishment of agreements with implementing
partners. As stated above, an agreement has already been made to entrust
one partner with key responsibilities in the area of transport, warehousing and
distribution; and another is foreseen for the in-country transport of returnees
travelling long distances.

CASWANAME/OCM Afghanistan, January 2002
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